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WHITE STONE—Only one person spoke against 
a proposed cigarette tax in White Stone at last Thurs-
day’s council meeting and he does not reside within 
town limits. 

Bruce King told the council that he and his wife 
spend nearly $3,500 per year on cigarettes and he 
probably would no longer buy them in White Stone 
if the tax was imposed.

Despite King’s plea, council voted unanimously, 
5-0, to adopt a ciga-
rette tax ordinance for 
the town and then voted 
unanimously to enact a 
tax rate of 15 cents per 
pack.  

Council member Randy 
Reeves made a motion to 
adopt the ordinance and 
then made a motion to 
accept the 15 cents per pack tax effective April 1. Jen-
nifer Hodges seconded both motions. 

Voting to pass the two motions were Reeves, 
Hodges, Joe Sliakis, David Jones and Irving Brit-
tingham. Council members Scott Hudson and Tina 
Davis were absent. 

The two votes followed public hearings where 
King was the only person to speak.   

“While I don’t live within the town of White Stone, 
with the exception of groceries, I purchase most of 
my goods in town,” said King.  

He added he would not have a problem with the 
tax if it was directed at all tobacco products includ-
ing cigars, pipes and chewing tobacco, but he under-
stands by law that is not allowed. He believes cig-
arette smokers are being singled out and the town 
needs to look at other ways to increase revenue. 

The cigarette tax was proposed as a solution to a 
very long debate by council and its finance commit-
tee regarding an expected budget deficit of nearly 
$23,000 for the 2012 fiscal year. 

Council’s options were to either cut expenditures 
or increase revenue. White Stone does not levy any 
personal property or business taxes.

At one time council considered making cuts in 
public safety, which was opposed by many resi-
dents. 

The finance committee proposed two months ago 
to pay off the loan on the town office with money 
from the town’s reserve fund and to use a cigarette 
tax to rebuild the fund. Several council members 
have voiced their desires to do away with the tax 
once the fund has been restored. 

“I’m a big advocate of less government,” said Mayor 
Lloyd B. Hubbard. “But in order to keep our lights on and 

our citizens safe, we have to 
enact some kind of tax.”

Council has been strug-
gling with budget con-
cerns since spring when 
it adopted a proposed 
$146,945 budget that 
included the projected 
deficit of $22,726. Coun-
cil decided to temporarily 

balance the budget using reserve funds until another 
solution could be reached.

Reeves initially proposed the cigarette tax during 
a council meeting in September. His initial research 
indicated an average of 500 cartons per week were 
sold within town limits. A 15 cent tax per pack or 
$1.50 tax per carton could yield the town some 
$29,120 a year, he said. 

Council voted in December to use money from 
certificates of deposit to pay the remaining princi-
pal of some $111,589 on the town hall mortgage. 
Paying that off would still leave the town $260,000 
in reserves, said town manager Patrick Frere.

Imposing a cigarette tax of 15 cents per pack based 
on an estimated 4,000 packs per week could yield 
the town an estimated $31,200, said Frere. After an 
estimated $4,704 in administrative fees, the town 
could net $26,495. 

At that rate, said Frere, it would take the town just 
over four years to restore the depleted reserve fund. 

The April 1 start date for the tax will allow the town 
enough time to order and receive stamps to place on 
each pack and time for Frere to hand-deliver a notice 
of the ordinance to businesses that sell cigarettes.

LOTTSBURG—New school 
board members in Northumber-
land brought changes to the table 
Monday night.

The three new members on the 
five-member board elected new 
member Betty Christopher as 
chairman in a 3-2 vote following 
a motion by new member Richard 
Saxer which was seconded by new 
member Susan Saunders. Veteran 
members Dean Sumner and Myrtle 
Phillips voted in opposition.

Following this precedent, Saun-
ders was elected vice chairman in a 
4-1 vote on a motion by Christopher 
and seconded by Saxer. Phillips was 
the only member opposed.

Saunders also was unanimously 
appointed to represent the county on 
the Northern Neck regional school 
boards while Saxer will serve as the 
regional governor’s school repre-
sentative.

Saxer’s attempt to move the 
board’s meeting time to 7 p.m., 
however, was shot down in a 3-2 
vote with only Saxer and Christo-
pher in favor of the change.

“If we really want parents and 
other members of the public to hear 
us first-hand and to provide first-
hand input, I do not think 6 o’clock 
is a realistic time for parents, espe-
cially some of whom may not get 
home until 6 o’clock,” said Saxer.

In another motion, Saxer pro-
posed revisions to the board’s del-
egation and public comment pro-
cedures. The board unanimously 
approved revisions clarifying that 
the board may not hear public com-
ments pertaining to “specific per-
sonnel matters, specific classroom 
situations or individual student 
issues.” 

The revisions also designate 
two separate public comment peri-
ods, the first of which will occur at 

the beginning of the meeting and 
require a sign-up sheet. The second 
will take place at the end of the 
meeting before the board moves 
into executive session and will not 
require a sign-up sheet. In each 
period, individual comments will 
be limited to three minutes. 

Other adopted policies include 
the posting of the agenda on the 
division website the Friday prior 
to the school board meeting and an 
“open-agenda” policy allowing the 
board to consider items that are not 
listed on the agenda.

In preparation for the 2012-13 
budget drafting, the board adopted 
the following schedule:

January 9: Preliminary discus-
sion

January 23: Work session for 
2012-13

February 13: Discussion and 
public input

February 27: Superintendent’s 
presentation

March 12: Public Hearing
March 26: School Board 

Approval of Budget
One of the most dramatic changes 

in this year’s budget process will be 
the reduction in state funding.

“It’s less than 20% of our cur-
rent budget that’s coming from 
state funds, and yet they are really 
driving whether it’s the standard of 
learning program, testing programs 
or any of the other things they are 
working with our kids on. So it’s a 
little frustrating at times and we’d 
like to see maybe a little more local 
decision making still left to us from 
the state level and we’ve expressed 
that time to time…That’s where all 
the money’s coming from,” said 
superintendent Clint Stables.

At the close of the meeting, the 
board addressed a question from 

LANCASTER—In a special organizational meet-
ing, supervisors last week re-elected B. Wally Beau-
champ of District 5 as chairman and F.W. “Butch” 
Jenkins of District 1 as vice chairman for 2012.

Both received unanimous support in a 5-0 vote. 
Beauchamp was first elected to the board in 1997 

and will be serving his fourth term as chairman in 14 
years on the board.

According to Beauchamp, top issues facing the 
board in 2012 continue to be providing jobs and 
broadband service for the county and Northern 
Neck. Another carry-over is to “provide good, sound 
reliable representation to all citizens in the county 
and fiscal responsibility in government.” Also, he 
hopes the board will continue to search for public 
access to the water. 

“We’re still waiting to see what the state might do 
in mandates and reduced funding to county govern-
ments,” he added. 

Beauchamp expressed great satisfaction with 

the board’s pick last year of Frank Pleva as county 
administrator, saying his transition into the job was 
seamless.

“I certainly feel the right choice was made by the 
board,” said Beauchamp.

Supervisors adopted the same meeting schedule 
as last year, with one exception. Regular monthly 
meetings will be held at 7 p.m. on the last Thursday 
of each month, except the December meeting will be 
held on December 20. All meetings will be held in 
the administration building at 8311 Mary Ball Road 
in Lancaster.

Prior to the regular meeting time, the board will 
meet at 6:15 p.m. in the county administrator’s office, 
also in the administration building, to review and, if 
necessary, modify the tentative agenda for the regu-
lar meeting. This meeting will be open to the public, 
except for those portions that may be lawfully closed 
in conformance with the Virginia Freedom of Infor-
mation Act.   

Beauchamp, Jenkins to keep leadership 
posts on Lancaster board of supervisors

B. Wally Beauchamp F.W. “Butch” Jenkins

by Audrey Thomasson

The Northumberland school board turned over a new leaf by 
electing District 4 member Betty Christopher (left) chairman and 
District 1 member Susan Saunders vice chairman. Both are newly 
elected members of the board.

Northumberland school
board reorganizes; new
member elected chairman

by Shannon Rice

White Stone adopts cigarette tax

“I’m a big advocate of less gov-
ernment, but in order to keep our 
lights on and our citizens safe, we 
have to enact some kind of tax.” 

— Mayor Lloyd B. Hubbard

by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi

K I L M A R N O C K — Pa t r i c k 
McCranie was elected Monday 
to be chairman of the Lancaster 
school board for the new year.

The vote was 4-1 with Donald 
McCann voting against. McCann 
would not comment on his oppo-
sition.

Entering his fifth year on the 
school board, McCranie also 
chaired the board in 2010. 

Members unanimously elected 
Alexander Fleet vice chairman. 
Debra Pullium will remain as 
clerk and Carol Badenock as 
deputy clerk. 

“The biggest issue for everyone 
this year is going to be the gov-
ernor’s proposed budget. We may 
have to make some tough deci-
sions,” said McCranie. “The big-
gest problem in the middle school 
is the grade configuration of 4th 
through 8th grades. I believe we’re 
the only school in the state to have 
that configuration. It doesn’t work 
as well as it should.” 

On the issue of discipline, he 
said, “The high school has done 
a really good job with the RISE 
(Respect, Integrity, Service and 

Patrick McCranie to chair
the Lancaster school board

Patrick McCranie Alexander Fleet

by Audrey Thomasson

Excellence) program.” However, 
McCranie expressed concern that 
new requirements from the Air 
Force have put LHS in jeopardy 
of losing its successful Air Force 
Junior ROTC program. 

“We don’t want to lose that 
program,” he said, pointing out 
the benefits it offers in building 
discipline and confidence in high 

schoolers.
In a report presented Monday by 

LHS principal Dr. Lori Watrous, 
budget cut-backs are forcing the 
Air Force to change requirements 
for high school Junior ROTC 
programs which are based on the 
population of the school. High 

PATRICK, continued on page A2
NORTHUMBERLAND, 

continued on page A2

BEAUCHAMP, continued on page A2
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Chris Neal regarding its last-minute decision to close the 
schools on January 2.

“We were called on Christmas Eve by Honeywell to say that 
we were closed. Although my wife and I were both off, a lot 
of the parents getting about a week’s notice on something that 
should have been done from the very beginning… it put them 
in a bind,” said Neal.

Sumner took credit for the action saying that he made a 
mistake in not seconding Phillips motion at the December 12 
meeting to close schools on January 2. Following the meeting, 
he said he received several letters indicating to him that the 
national holiday would include all the bowl games and all of 
the parades.

The Northumberland High School band participated in the 
Chick-Fil-A Bowl during the winter break and did not return 
until January 2.

Phillips defended the board’s decision saying, “We have to 
make AYP and part of what we’re judged on is our attendance. 
My reasoning was many kids just weren’t going to show up 
and come to school and that hurts our AYP.”

Members adopted bylaws 
on a 5-0 vote and retained 
many of their previous 
appointments on commis-
sions and committees.

Jenkins will continue to 
serve as the board’s repre-
sentative to the planning 
commission. 

Beauchamp will continue 
on the Northern Neck Plan-
ning District Commission 
with District 4 supervisor 
Jack Russell as alternate. 
Also, Beauchamp will con-
tinue to serve as the coun-
ty’s emergency services 
director. 

He will be joined by Dis-
trict 2 supervisor Ernest 
Palin on the Northern Neck/
Chesapeake Bay Partnership 
and on the finance steering 
committee. 

Palin will remain on the 
Social Services board and 
will continue as the Virginia 
Association of Counties leg-
islative representative. 

District 3 supervisor 
Jason Bellows will serve 
on the Rappahannock River 
Basin Commission and the 
Historic Resources Com-
mission.

schools with less than 750 students, like Lancaster, will 
now have to maintain a minimum of 75 students in the 
cadet program. 

Because LHS currently has only 42 cadets, 11% of the 
high school’s 392 student population, they were placed on 
a year’s probation. She said the school population is not 
expected to increase in coming years. 

“If we fail (to increase the number to 75), our unit would 
be scheduled for closure in June, 2013,” said Watrous. 
While the school can enter other military junior cadet pro-
grams, she said the Air Force covers all costs in comparison 
to other military cadet programs which require the local 
community to pay all expenses, excluding curriculum. 
Those costs include uniforms and two professional instruc-
tors, she noted.

The school is considering its options.
During the board reorganization, few changes were made 

in committee appointments. Ella Davis will continue to 
serve on the joint board of the Chesapeake Bay Governor’s 
School. McCann will serve another year on the Northern 
Neck Regional Special Education, Alternative Education 
and Technical Education joint board.

Robert Smart will be the delegate to the Virginia School 
Board Association with McCranie the alternate.

McCranie and Fleet were appointed to sign checks.

KILMARNOCK—Lan-
caster school board mem-
bers voted Monday to for-
ward their FY 2013 Capital 
Improvement Plan to the 
county planning commis-
sion for review. The board is 
requesting some $349,000 
in expenditures. 

K I L M A R N O C K —
Planners on Monday rec-
ommended town council 
approve rezoning town-
owned property for the 
expansion of Technology 
Park despite concerns of 
citizens living in the area. 

A motion by Steve Bonner 

Town planners endorse rezoning for technology park
by Audrey Thomasson to rezone 56 acres of town 

property from residential to 
industrial, passed on a 5-0 
vote. Planners Jane Ludwig 
and Travis Abbott did not 
attend the meeting. 

Bonner’s motion included 
a proffer to establish a 
wooded buffer to protect 
residential areas that back 
up to the property. Lind-
sey Gardner seconded the 
motion.

Bob Sowder, owner of 
Grace Hill subdivision 
which joins the town prop-
erty on the north end of 
the development, said he 

wanted to be a good neigh-
bor, but also wanted to pro-
tect families in the subdivi-
sion. Expressing concern 
over any plans to direct 
traffic through Grace Hill, 
he suggested he was open 
to an emergency exit but 
opposed to other traffic.

His attorney, John Martin, 
asked for proffers of a 
100-foot wooded buffer and 
no vehicle access through 
Grace Hill.

Harvey Williams, whose 
property is adjacent to the 
town property and Grace 
Hill, said in a letter he 

opposed any access to Tech 
Park through Grace Hill.

Zoning administrator 
Marshall Sebra noted the 
public hearing was only for 
rezoning the property and 
planners have not consid-
ered configuration of the 
roads or lots. 

“Access concern is com-
pletely understandable. But 
we don’t have any concrete 
plans, just preliminary 
plans,” said Sebra. How-
ever, he noted the topogra-
phy between the property 
and Grace Hill and homes 
along Mary Ball Road is 

very steep and not likely to 
be developed. 

“There’s a 100-foot buffer 
in the zoning already,” 
added town attorney Chris 
Stamm.

“But its not a wooded 
buffer,” replied Bonner.

Stamm said it wouldn’t 
be a problem for the town 
to proffer to itself a green 
buffer. 

A woman whose Mary 
Ball Road property backs 
up to the proposed expan-
sion expressed concerns 
about the types of busi-
nesses that will be allowed 

under “industrial zoning.”
“I have rental property 

there,” said Lousett Carter. 
“Are you talking about 
chemical (companies) or 
sawmills?”

Sebra said the zoning 
class was mostly for man-
ufacturing-type businesses, 
but said a detailed listing 
was available on the town’s 
website.

The measure will go to 
town council for consider-
ation after another public 
hearing. Sebra said it will 
not go before council this 
month.

Schools seek $349,000 for capital improvements
by Audrey Thomasson In a prepared statement, 

superintendent Dr. Daniel 
Lukich justified the requests 
based on “endeavors to pro-
vide a safe and comfortable 
learning and working envi-
ronment for its students and 
employees. The board also 
works to ensure that the sup-
port facilities and grounds 
are well maintained in order 

to support the educational 
programs offered to stu-
dents.” Lukich said while 
the board is mindful of the 
cost of construction and the 
financial impact on the local 
economy, they are present-
ing a capital improvement 
plan “that represents sound 
investment of local tax rev-
enue.”  

Topping the list is a 
request for $35,000 for a 
needs assessment study 
to determine the physical, 
educational and technical 
needs and requirements for 
renovations or new school 
facilities. 

Lukich noted the middle 
school, completed in 1992, 
is the newest school, while 
the high school dates back 
to 1973 and the primary 
school was originally con-

structed in 1956 as a high 
school. He reported the 
bus garage is a former auto 
dealership and in need of 
extensive renovations. 

“It is the oldest school 
bus garage facility in the 
state of Virginia for those 
school districts under 5,000 
students,” he said. 

The second priority is for 
$80,000 to build an insu-
lated metal building for 
the high school’s PE and 
athletic weight room. The 
building would include a 
classroom. 

Third, is a $154,000 
request for a voice-over 
IP system that would 
replace the current Verizon 
phone system and result 
in increased efficiency of 
community communica-
tion with staff while cutting 

costs since it would be sup-
ported by technology per-
sonnel.

Also included is a request 
to replace eight aging HVAC 
units in middle school class-
rooms at a cost of $80,000. 
The systems, which have a 
life span of 20 years, are in 
the 25th year of use and are 
no longer efficient. Repla-
ceing them is phase three of 
a five-phase process.

The report indicated four 
projects were completed 
in the current fiscal year. 
They include installing a 
diesel generator at the pri-
mary school, motorizing 
and refurbishing LHS gym 
bleachers, replacing win-
dows at the school board 
office and bus garage, and 
replacing eight HVAC units 
at LMS.

Patrick McCranie . . .
continued from page A1

Northumberland . . .
continued from page A1

Beauchamp
continued from page A1

GOT NEWS?
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Tuesdays  a t  noon
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UPCOMING CRUISES
Mar. 29 - Apr. 22  Oceania’s Regatta “Jewels Of The Pacific”
  After flying to Sydney, we will cruise to Melbourne & Tasmania  
  before six shore stops in New Zealand. Then we will proceed to  
  Polynesia for stops in Tonga, Cook Islands, Bora Bora, and Moorea  
  before arriving in Papeete. Extend your spectacular vacation by 
  adding a day or two at either the beginning or end of the cruise.  
  All of this will include FREE AIRFARE to Sydney and home from  
  Papeete plus PRE PAID GRATUITIES.

Sept. 18-30 Avalons’ Affinity European River Cruise
  Travel through the Netherlands, Germany & Austria. Sail 
  the Rine, the romantic Danube & the meandering Main 
  on our unforgettable river cruise vacation.

Adventure Travel
Chesapeake Commons, Kilmarnock

804-436-9200     1-877-436-9200
“Come join us–we’re going places”

We do love you! And we thank each man, each 
woman, each child who touched our lives when 
you entered our store. Thank you for choosing 

us to add beauty 
and sparkle  . . . to 
your life, and the 
lives of those who 
are precious to you. 
Our goal for 2012 
is simple: love you 
even better!

~ Life’s Short Love Now ~
86 South Main . Kilmarnock . 804-435-1302

www.burkesjewelers.com

Lancaster County 
Crime Solvers and 

the Lancaster County 
Sheriff’s Office  seek 
information on a rob-
bery that took place 
between 8:30 and 
9 p.m. January 3 at  
the  Corner Shell  (for-
merly known as 
Quarles Store) at 895 
Rappahannock Drive 
in White Stone.

The store was 
robbed at gunpoint 
by  two black males, 
with a small caliber 
hand gun, and wearing 
masks.

If you were in the 
area during that time 
and saw anything 
suspicious or anyone 
running in that area,  
call Lancaster County 
Crime Solvers at 
462-7463.

You will not have 
to give your name and 
the phone call will not 
be recorded.

If your informa-
tion is useful to law 
enforcement, you 
could receive a reward 
up to $1,000.

KILMARNOCK—Three 
men were injured in a traf-
fic accident about 4 p.m. 
Thursday, January 5, at 
Mary Ball and Harris roads 
south of Kilmarnock.

According to Kilmar-
nock Police Chief Mike 
Bedell, Matthew Self, 18, 
of Weems was attempt-
ing to cross Mary Ball 
Road from Simmons Road 
to Harris Road in a 2004 
Chevy LS truck when he hit 
a 1996 Chevy S-10 truck 

driven by Eugene Longest, 
21, of St. Stephen’s Church 
in King and Queen County. 
Longest, an employee of 
Mid-Atlantic Source One 
in Richmond, was driving 
a company vehicle headed 
toward White Stone on 
Mary Ball Road. 

Longest was treated at 
the scene for minor inju-
ries; however, a passenger 
in his truck, Josh Loy, also 
of King and Queen County, 
was airlifted to MCV Hos-
pital in Richmond with 
head injuries, said Chief 

Bedell. Loy was released 
January 9. 

The Kilmarnock-Lan-
caster Volunteer Rescue 
Squad took Self to Rappa-
hannock General Hospi-
tal where he stayed over-
night and was released the 
next morning. Bedell said 
charges are pending against 
Self. 

The Kilmarnock and 
White Stone volunteer fire 
departments, Lancaster 
sheriff ’s deputies and Vir-
ginia State Police also 
responded.

Lancaster County 
Sheriff Ronnie Crockett 
this week reported charges 
against 12 individuals.
Correction 

The fight call reported 
on December 31 as being 
at The Great Fortune res-
taurant was an error.  The 
fight call was at the El Char-
rito restaurant on N. Main 
Street.  The public informa-
tion officer apologizes for 
the error. 
Felonies

Dominic C. Weeks, 24, of 
Montross was charged Janu-
ary 4 with felony failure to 
appear in court.

Elston R. Haley, 53, of 
the 6800 block of Jesse 
Dupont Memorial Highway 
was charged January 6 with 
three counts of manufac-
ture/sale/possess with intent 
to distribute narcotics and 
one count of conspiracy to 
violate the drug control act.
Misdemeanors

A River Road woman, 21, 
was charged January 4 with 
public drunkenness.

A Merry Point Road 
woman, 20, was charged 
January 4 with assault and 
battery.

A Mockingbird Lane man, 
27, was charged January 4 
with contempt of court.

A Greentown Road man, 
54, was charged January 6 
with public drunkenness.

A Cowshed Road woman, 
21, was charged January 
6 with failure to appear in 
court.

A Kathy Drive woman, 
27, a Callao man, 22, and 
a Lancaster Creek Drive 
woman, 29, were each 
charged January 6 with dis-
orderly conduct in connec-
tion with a fight call at the 
El Charrito restaurant on 
North Main Street. 

A White Chapel Road 
man, 23, was charged Janu-
ary 7 with assault and bat-
tery in connection with the 
fight call at the El Charrito 
restaurant.

A Dollhouse Road 
(Heathsville) man, 21, was 
charged January 9 with dis-
orderly conduct in connec-
tion with a fight call at the 
El Charrito Restaurant.
Activity report

Jan. 3:  Staff checked on 
the well-being of a Keep 
Safe program participant 
after prearranged telephone 
contact could not be made 
and received a walk-in report 
of a burglary on White Pine 

SHERIFFS’ REPORTS

CRIME
SOLVERS

Drive ($1,150 damages). 
Staff responded to a reck-
less driving complaint and 
heavy debris in the roadway 
in the 18800 block of Mary 
Ball Road, to an assault and 
battery complaint on Paynes 
Creek Road, to a robbery at 
a White Stone convenience 
store (see Crime Solv-
ers) and to a domestic dis-
turbance on Churchfields 
Lane. 

Jan. 4:  Staff received a 
larceny report from Rocky 
Neck Road (12 ft. alumi-
num john boat, $700 loss), 
an unauthorized use of vehi-
cle complaint from the 3600 
block of Morattico Road, and 
a larceny report from the 400 
block of Lara Road (shovels, 
post hole digger, 10 gallons 
gas, red Sears push mower 
stolen, black Sears riding 
mower destroyed; $2,260 
loss). Staff responded with 
Emergency Medical Ser-
vices (EMS) to a medical 
emergency on Southport 
Lane and assisted proba-

tion/parole on a sanctioned 
search of a probationer to 
check compliance with the 
orders of the court. 

Jan. 5:  Staff received 
an attempted commercial 
burglary report from the 
Department of Health ($30 
damages) and a report of 
the theft of prescription 
pain medication from Jen-
kins Drive ($100 loss). 
Staff responded with animal 
control to a complaint of 
several horses loose on 
Goodluck Road, to numer-
ous calls about drag racing 
on Irvington Road, with 
Virginia State Police (VSP) 
and the Kilmarnock Police 
Department (KPD) to a two-
vehicle traffic crash at Mary 
Ball and Harris roads (med-
evac involved) and  notified 
the game warden of a hunt-
ing complaint on West Point 
Road. 

Jan. 6: Staff responded to 
a disturbance call on Green-
town Road (arrest reported 
above), to a fight call at 
KC’s Crabs & Cues (sub-
jects gone on arrival), and 
to a suspicious person com-
plaint in the 2200 block of 
Weems Road. Staff received 
a complaint of a domes-
tic disturbance on Woods 
Drive (husband/wife, com-
plainant cancelled call after 
subject left the residence), 
an attempted identity theft 
report from Old Point Road 
and a walk-in report of a 
felony bad check. Staff noti-
fied the Virginia Department 
of Transportation (VDOT) 
of a downed tree blocking 
Devils Bottom Road.  

Jan. 7:   Staff responded 
to a juvenile behavioral 
complaint on Windmill 
Point Road, to a suspi-
cious person/activity com-
plaint on Rappahannock 
Drive (children playing 
on phone made initial call 
to a family member), to a 
noise violation complaint 
on Crystal Lane and to a 
traffic complaint involv-
ing hunters on Old Orchard 
Road. Staff attempted to 
locate a reported reckless/
drunk driver on River Road, 
received a larceny report 
from Windjammer Lane (16 
ft. Load Right boat trailer, 
100 paving stones; $5,000 
loss) and notified VDOT of 
several traffic control signs 
down in the White Stone 
area. 

Jan. 8: Staff responded to 
a mental health emergency 
on Byway Drive, to a com-

plaint of horses loose on 
Beach Road, to a domestic 
disturbance (subjects with a 
child in common) on Brook 
Lane, to a mental health 
emergency on Weems Road 
(subject voluntarily admit-
ted), with KPD to a patient 
disturbance call at Rappa-
hannock General Hospital, 
and to an assault on Foxhill 
Drive. Staff received a civil 
complaint of a domestic 
animal that caused a minor 
traffic crash involving per-
sonal property damages; 

Jan. 9:   Staff responded 
to a traffic/disabled motor-
ist complaint in the 1800 
block of Irvington Road, 
responded to an E911 dis-
connect call on Johns Neck 
Road (telephone line prob-
lem reported to Verizon) 
and received a report of the 
theft of license plates from 
a vehicle on Headley Road 
($60 loss).

The sheriff ’s staff also 
conducted 25 traffic stops, 
issued seven summonses, 
assisted six motorists, 
reported four deer strikes, 
handled eight calls for traf-
fic control, investigated 
eight building alarms, pro-
cessed three mental health 
orders, logged four inmate 
transports and fielded one 
call for animal control ser-
vice.
Fire calls

The Kilmarnock and 
White Stone volunteer fire 
departments responded to 
a structure fire on Larkspur 
Lane as well as a smoke 
report/structure fire in the 
4800 block of Irvington 
Road.

The Kilmarnock and 
Upper Lancaster volunteer 
fire departments responded 
to a structure fire on Pond 
Park Road.

Kilmarnock firemen also 
responded to a traffic crash 
at Black Stump Road and 
James Jones Memorial 
Highway, a fire alarm in the 
6900 block of Jessie duPont 
Highway, a carbon dioxide 

alarm in the 6900 block of 
Jessie duPont Highway, a 
traffic crash with med-evac 
at Mary Ball and Harris 
roads, and a water alarm at 
Food Lion.

N o r t h u m b e r l a n d 
County Sheriff Charles 
A. Wilkins this week 
reported charges against 
nine individuals.
Felonies

Charles Henry Jones, 46, 
of Lancaster was charged 
January 7 with forgery, 
uttering and a misdemeanor 
count of petit larceny.

Casey Clark Northern, 
22, of Callao was charged 
January 8 with robbery, 
destruction of property and 
a misdemeanor count of 
petit larceny.
Misdemeanors

A Lancaster man, 20, was 
charged December 30 with 

petit larceny and trespass-
ing.

A Lottsburg man, 20, was 
charged January 2 with two 
counts of brandishing a fire-
arm and appearing intoxi-
cated in public.

A Heathsville man, 36, 
was charged January 3 with 
assault and battery of a 
family member and destruc-
tion of property.

A Kilmarnock man, 27, 
was charged January 4 on 
a Lancaster County warrant 
with failure to appear in the 
General District Court.

A Heathsville man, 30, 
was charged January 5 with 
curse and abuse.

A Kinsale man, 77, was 
charged January 6 with 
driving while intoxicated.

A Callao man, 23, was 
charged January 8 with 
identity theft.

Towing company crews clear the wreckage after an accident last Thursday at the south 
end of Kilmarnock’s alternate route.

Three men injured in two-truck accident
by Audrey Thomasson

WARSAW—A single-
lane closure on the Down-
ing Bridge on Route 360 
between Essex and Rich-
mond counties is planned 
for Thursday, January 12, 
from 6:30 p.m. to 5:30 a.m. 
the following morning. 

Electronic message 
boards are posted along 
Route 360 at the bridge 
approaches to warn motor-
ists of the lane closure 
Thursday evening.

 Route 360 will remain 

open to traffic in both direc-
tions, but motorists will be 
directed by a flagging crew 
to take turns crossing the 
Downing Bridge in the open 
lane, according to highway 
officials.

 The Virginia Department 
of Transportation (VDOT) 
is carrying out a final 
inspection of a construction 
and rehabilitation project 
on the bridge that began in 
fall 2010. Work is conclud-
ing several months ahead 

of the May 2012 scheduled 
completion date.

 This estimated $4.5 mil-
lion project rehabilitated the 
bridge superstructure and 
substructure, and cleaned 
and replaced expansion 
joints. 

Lane closure slated on Downing bridge

WHY
ADVERTISE?

you’re reading this aren’ t  you?
804.435.1701, Sara ext.  13
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Excerpts

by Henry Lane Hull

The first time I met Otis Jones, which 
was over 30 years ago, he indelibly 

impressed himself on my mind by stating 
that more people worked under him than 
under anyone else in the Northern Neck. 
The statement seemed so boastful for a 
man who gave the appearance of great 
modesty. I recall immediately trying to 
think of what large industrial complex 
he could have headed, what fishing fleet 
he might have captained, or what large 
farming operation he possibly managed.

He enjoyed my consternation, and 
when I asked specifically what he did, 
he replied that he operated the Tipers 
Bridge over the Great Wicomico River. 
At once I understood what he had said. 
In those days the old bridge was a swing 
span, with the office in the middle of the 
swing above the roadway. The engineer 
of the bridge worked there with all of 
the traffic passing directly beneath him. 
Indeed, when on duty, every working 
person who passed across the bridge, 
whether driving a delivery truck, or a 
commercial passenger van, or a school 
bus, was “working under” Otis.

The old bridge house dated from the 
1930s, and was accessible from a narrow 
iron stairway on the right going north. 
Over the years since that first conver-
sation, driving over the bridge I often 
would see Otis climbing up to his post, 
or standing on the overhead walkway 
waving to passersby below, or down on 
the roadway checking the alignment of 
the span with the stationary ends. He was 
a genuinely friendly person, who thrived 
on being in touch with people, never 

failing to inform them in his typically 
humorous manner of the vast numbers of 
people who “worked” under him.

Shortly after our first meeting, while 
still in his 40s Otis underwent serious 
open-heart surgery, but once recovered, 
he was back on the bridge. He and his 
wife, Peggy, who was then the U.S. 
Postmaster three miles down the road 
at Wicomico Church, went on a cruise 
for their silver wedding anniversary, in 
part, celebrating Otis’s restored health. 
Peggy undertook to have their home 
bricked over and installed windows and 
doors to make it maintenance-free in 
order for Otis not to have the responsi-
bility of having to work on it. The yard 
with its nice landscaping he continued to 
care for as long as his health permitted. 
Peggy moved on to become the Postmas-
ter at Burgess, and for a time, served as 
the Officer-in-Charge at the post office 
in Kilmarnock.

As the years passed, Otis found the 
steps to the bridge house more than his 
legs could take, and ultimately he took 
early retirement. The bridge was never 

the same without him being there. He 
made the crossing a personal experience.  
Whenever I crossed I looked to see if 
his car was in the parking space by the 
northern end of the span, the sure sign 
that he was on duty, and that all was well 
because he was there. 

Today the modern bridge may be more 
efficient and faster, but for some of us 
who recall the golden days of Otis being 
in charge, the nostalgia overrules the 
new-fangled convenience.

In his retirement the passing years 
slowly caught up with Otis, but despite 
his infirmity, he and Peggy took another 
cruise for their golden wedding anniver-
sary four years ago. The first day of this 
year Otis died. He was a true Northern 
Neck original, embodying the best of the 
good old days when life was simpler, and 
the bridge tender was a real person wel-
coming everyone who passed “under” 
him, knowing many of them by name, 
and exuding the happiness he found in 
being of service to all.

Harry Otis Jones, March 29, 1935 – 
January 1, 2012, R. I. P.

He was a genuinely 
friendly person, who 
thrived on being in touch 
with people, never failing 
to inform them in his typi-
cally humorous manner of 
the vast numbers of people 
who “worked” under him.

Focal Point

“The Last Rose of Summer”

Photo by Hennie McGonegal 

Submit your interesting photos capturing the life and times in the Northern Neck to 
editor@rrecord.com, subject line Focal Point. 

The Congressional Report
by Rep. Rob Wittman

I was frustrated recently as Congress 
tried to extend tax relief for hardwork-
ing families. 

Negotiations were taken to the brink 
as the deadline approached on the pay-
roll tax holiday, unemployment benefits 
and Medicare physician repayments.

While the process has been frustrat-
ing and emblematic of Washington’s 
broken processes, I am relieved that 
American families will not lose money 
from their paychecks this month.

Several weeks ago, I voted for H.R. 
3630, which would have provided 
a one-year extension of tax relief, 
extended unemployment benefits for 
13 months, instituted reforms to the 
program to help folks get training and 
education to get back to work, and pro-
tected seniors’ health care for the next 
two years by ensuring that a change in 
the Medicare reimbursement wouldn’t 
be reflected on their health care bills. 

This bill passed the House of Repre-

sentatives December 13 and was sent 
to the Senate for consideration. The 
Senate chose instead to pass a two-
month extension of these provisions. On 
December 23, an agreement was passed 
to extend these benefits to American 
families for two more months, while at 
the same time setting up a conference 
committee to resolve differences and 
extend the provisions for a full year.

I’ve heard from many folks in the 
First District who remind me that eco-
nomic uncertainty is preventing them 
from making the important financial 
decisions facing their families. That’s 
why I voted to extend tax relief to hard-
working taxpayers for a full year. 

I am relieved that Americans did 
not see their taxes go up on January 1, 
2012, but I believe Congress has got 
to stop playing political games and do 
what is right for the American people 
by extending these much needed ben-
efits for a full year.

(Reprints from the January 12, 
1912, issue of the Virginia Citizen)

New Steamboat Plans
A new steamboat company which 

plans to operate a line of steamers 
between Baltimore and the larger 
cities and towns of Maryland and 
Virginia on and near the Chesa-
peake Bay is being organized. It 
is to be known as the Maryland 
Steamboat Company. Mr. William 
P. Lawson, who is promoting the 
enterprise, says $105,000 of the 
$350,000 capital stock has already 
been subscribed.

Options had been secured on two 
large and well-equipped steamers to 
be run on the trunk line, Mr. Lawson 
stated, and the company has four of 
the eight smaller boats to be used 
connecting the main points with the 
river landings.

The principal parts to be touched 
include Cambridge, Oxford, Solo-
man’s Island and Crisfield, all in 
Maryland; and Onanock on the East-
ern Shore of Virginia, and Reed-
ville, Irvington and Urbanna, on the 
western shore of Virginia. It is said 

options have been secured for pier 
spaces at many of these places.

Just when the company will get 
into operation is not known, but 
much is expected to be done toward 
settling this point at the meeting of 
the stockholders to be held on Feb-
ruary 15. The promoters hope to 
have their line ready for business no 
later than the first part of April.

Irvington
Clay Messick and Editor Lee were 

in Baltimore last week.
Miss Mae Branch, of Smithfield, 

is guest of Mrs. Irving R. Messick.
Misses Alice Croxton and Madie 

Griffith are visiting friends in Nor-
folk.

The parsonage Aid Society met 
Thursday of last week at the par-
sonage.

Hon. W. McDonald Lee and Frank 
G. Newbill are at Annapolis this 
week on official business.

Millenbeck
Mrs. R. S. Schools and daughter, 

Miss Etta, of Saluda, spent several 
days last week here with Mrs. Geo. 

Emlaw Lewis.
Capt. T. I. Ratcliffe’s gasoline 

boat “J. C. Ewell” was damaged 
recently by running into the bank 
en route to Fredericksburg. The 
accident was caused by the steering 
gear parting.

T. D. Ficklin, Jr., of this place, 
is very sick with pneumonia at the 
home of his uncle at Farnham. He 
was taken sick in a very short time 
after reaching there on Christmas 
day.

Lively
Among those from a distance who 

spent the holidays at their homes 
here were: Opie Clark, Misses Sadie 
and Carrie Norris and Annie Lucile 
Dudley.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Lewis are happy 
over their last arrival, a boy.

Mrs. T. J. Clarke and daughter, 
Miss Hattie, have both been nursing 
rising hands.

Mrs. E. B. Clarke and children 
visited at Litwalton recently.

(Transcribed by Stephen A. Redd, 
volunteer of the Mary Ball Wash-
ington Museum and Library)

YESTERYEAR

YOUR LETTERS

My husband and I recently 
received a notice about our 
Social Security benefits that 
should have reflected an 
increase of 3.6 percent.

Excitedly I ripped the 
envelope open. That should 
have been my first clue that 
something was wrong. They 
do not usually send an enve-
lope with five pages printed 
on both sides, explaining 
changes to one’s payment.

It seems the IRS sent 
an incorrect figure of 
$6,544,236.00 as our 
adjusted gross income for 
the year 2010. Because of 
this figure they are taking 
out an extremely high 
amount for Medicare Part 
B. If we actually made that 
kind of money I doubt we 
would be on Medicare.

After talking to the Social 
Security office in Richmond, 
Medicare, and the IRS, it 
seems the burden of correct-
ing this error falls upon us, 
the victims. Medicare went 
so far as to tell us “Just be 
glad you weren’t declared 
dead.”

IRS admitted they had 
made an error and they have 
corrected it in their files. 
Accordingly I asked them to 
send a correction to Social 
Security, but they said they 
could not do that. I reminded 
them they had reported our 
income incorrectly the first 
time, so it only seems right 
they should correct it. But 
alas, they say they cannot 
send the corrected infor-
mation to Social Security. 
It would contain too much 
personal information.

In order to straighten this 
out my husband and I will 
have to drive to a Social 
Security office (the nearest 
one is a two-hour drive from 
our home) and wait until 
someone can talk with us 
on a first-come, first-serve 
basis.

We have been informed 
that if we get this straight-
ened out today, it will not 
be corrected on our Social 
Security payments for at 
least three months.

IRS is killing us So we plan to take our 
imaginary six and a half 
million dollars, board our 
imaginary private corpo-
rate jet, fly to our imaginary 
private island in the tropics, 
and stay warm for the next 
three months.

After all, we haven’t been 
declared dead—yet.

Suzy Amburn,
Reedville

The New Year brings 
many opportunities for us 
to turn over a new leaf and 
become more comfortable 
with our lives and our out-
look for the future.

I do not mean this in a 
political or economic sense. 
I am referring more to the 
spiritual aspect of our lives. 
Whether we admit it or not, 
all of us who believe need to 
be refreshed spiritually from 
time to time. 

If you understand this 
need and would like to be 
refreshed, I have a great 
suggestion: come to the 
Irvington United Methodist 
Church at 10 a.m. Sunday 
and experience pastor Jarvis 
Bailey’s series “Turning 
Over a New Leaf: Begin-
ning Anew.”

Pastor Bailey is the new 
pastor at IUMC. He earned 
a bachelor’s from Virginia 
Tech and master of divinity 
from Duke University.  To 
say he is dynamic under-
states the word.

There is always uncer-
tainty when a new pastor 
comes to town, but after 
one sermon, we knew how 
fortunate we were to have 
him as our pastor. He is 
truly a gifted man of God 
who keeps the congrega-
tion spell-bound. We leave 
his sermon knowing that the 
Holy Spirit has touched our 
hearts. Come join us.

Ned Crockett,
Irvington

Turn over
a new leaf

So, my comments  are 
“snarky” - well, OK,  
maybe they were.  And the 
writer suggests I must be a 
“fool” because I’m “tem-
perate or moderate,” and 
an “arrogant fool” because 
I assume that I’m “immune 
from the threats inherent in 
the shredding of our Bill of 
Rights.” 

Well, folks, all I can say 
is don’t take her word or 
mine.  Check it out for your-
selves.  Look it up on Wiki-
pedia at en.wikipedia.org/
wiki/National_Defense_
Authorization_Act_for_
Fiscal_Year_2012.  It 
talks to  both sides.  Or 
look at lawfareblog.
com/2011/12ndaa-faq-a-
guide-for-the-perplexed/  
or politicususa.com/en/
obama-ndaa-statement , 
armedservices.house.gov/
index.cfm/files/serve?File_
id=6bbafd38-7aae-46f9-
b 8 5 6 - 3 1 6 5 2 b 9 2 0 f 1 f , 
armedservices.house.gov/
index.cfm/files/serve?File_
id=23d194d7-78c9-4c57-
b2d9-31bc3bb7daeb, or 
whitehouse.gov/the-press-
off ice/2011/12/31/state-
ment-president-hr-1540.

I’m a pretty cynical 
person.  But if, after you 
read these and objectively 
consider them, you really 
believe that we’re staring 
down the barrel of “Gestapo 
Amerika,” then I’m afraid 
that you have a whole lot 
less faith in America than 
I do. 

Like I said in my last 
letter, there are things that 
are (or aren’t) happening 
in Washington that really 
should concern us.  How-
ever, this isn’t among them.  
We need to be concentrat-
ing on the real issues and 
ignoring distractions such 
as this.

Ernie Greene,
Mollusk

You decide

David McCormick, a candidate for the Republican nomi-
nation for U.S. Senate, will speak to the members of the 
Lancaster County Republican Committee at 7 p.m. Tues-
day, January 17, at the Chesapeake Bank Training Center 
at 51 School Street in Kilmarnock.

McCormick is an attorney in Hampton Roads. He earned 
his degree in business at Baylor University, and for many 
years worked as a manager for United Parcel Service.  

He studied for his law degree at Regent University and 
has several law offices in Hampton Roads. His legal spe-
cialty is bankruptcy and he has been an adjunct law profes-
sor the past six years.

McCormick is seeking the Republican nomination to 
fill the U.S. Senate seat being vacated by U.S. Senator Jim 
Webb.

Other business items to come before the committee will 
include the March 18 Reagan Day Dinner, and a Mass 
Meeting to elect delegates to the First Congressional Dis-
trict Convention and the State Republican Party Conven-
tion.

Candidates for the U.S. Senate nomination are currently 
collecting signatures on petitions to qualify for the June 12 
Republican Senate primaries.

Members of the public are welcome to attend the meet-
ing.

U.S. Senate hopeful
David McCormick
to speak January 17

It’s cold outside . . .bundle up with a copy of the Rappahannock Record!
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Lancaster County NAACP 
Voter Registration Drive

Jan. 15 • 1:30-4pm
Sharon Baptist Church, Weems 

This is a nationwide event in celebration of the 
work of Dr. Martin Luther King and to remind 

everyone of the work we have before us.

LIONS OF VIRGINIA
BLAND MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP

COMPETITION
ATTENTION ALL MUSIC TEACHERS,

VOCALISTS AND INSTRUMENTALISTS

Instrumental And Vocal Students Are Invited 
To Compete In These Progressive Series Of Contests

Local Competition: February 19, 2012 – 2:00 pm
    
    Rappahannock Westminster Canterbury
    132 Lancaster Drive, Irvington, VA  22480

Regional Competiton:   March 21, 2012 - 7:00 pm

    Grand Hall At Patriots Colony, 6000 Colony Dr., 
    Williamsburg, VA  23188-1397
 
District Competition: April 13, 2012 – 7:00 pm 

    Grand Hall At Patriots Colony, 6000 Colony Dr., 
    Williamsburg, VA  21888-1397

State Competition: May 19, 2012 – 7:00 pm
 
    Chesapeake Conference Center, 
    900 Greenbrier Cr., Chesapeake, VA  23320-2661

From The Local Competition All First Place Winners 
Will Move To The Next Competition

Scholarships Will Be Awarded At The Final 
State Level In Chesapeake On May 19, 2012

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CONTACT PAM KIDWELL 

(804) 436-1905 or go to lions-of-virginia-24d.org 
TO OBTAIN THE RULES AND TO 

REGISTER FOR THE COMPETITION

“Making Memories since 1969”“Making Memories since 1969”

How Much Are You Worth?
Priceless!

How Much Are Your
Jewels Worth?

Find out by having yours appraised
Certified Gemologist

By Appointment
Thursday, January 19, 2012

10:00 - 2:00

BURKE’S JEWELERS

Do you remember?
The Kilmarnock Volunteer Rescue Squad organized in 1958. Squad members built the first ambulance themselves, 
starting with a 1957 Pontiac wagon, according to Kilmarnock Museum president Carroll Lee Ashburn. They housed 
the ambulance in a building behind Tebbs Garage on Main Street. Founding members, from left, are (front row) 
Clarence Welch, Towles Newcomb, Earl Jones, Grover Clingan, Jimmy Walker, Leroy Acors and George Urban; (next 
row) Rudy Gurley, Neale Sanders, L.P. Schools, Henry Pittman, Sonny James, Jack Winters, Chester Cooke, George 
Thomas, Jeff Gilispie and Luther George. “Do you remember?” is a community service of the museum. Photo 
courtesy of George Urban and thanks to Sonny Thomas for his assistance. 

WHITE STONE—The 
White Stone Town Council 
last week extended an exist-
ing franchise agreement 
with Gans Communications 
LP, which does business as 
MetroCast Communica-
tions.

Following a related public 
hearing, council voted 5-0 
to renew the contract for 15 
years.

A five-year extension, 
granted by the town in 2006, 
expired in 2011. A contract 
was sent by MetroCast to 
town manager Patrick Frere 
for review in October. 

The existing franchise 
agreement would have 
renewed automatically for 
five years; however, Met-
roCast representative Bill 
Newborg asked the council 
to extend the agreement to 
15 years. 

Councilman David Jones 
voiced the only concern over 
the extension, asking town 
attorney Matson Terry if the 
industry changes between 
now and 15 years from now 
what is MetroCast’s or the 
town’s responsibility. 

“In this business, it’s very 
competitive,” said Newborg. 
“Wherever [the industry] 
goes, we’ll have to change 
with what the market dic-
tates.”

Newborg assured the 
council MetroCast will con-
tinue to update its equip-
ment and its offerings. 

Newborg was the only 
person who addressed coun-
cil during the public hearing. 

Jones made the motion to 
grant the 15-year renewal. 
Joe Sliakis seconded it. 
Voting in favor of the 
renewal were Jones, Sliakis, 
Irving Brittingham, Jennifer 
Hodges and Randy Reeves. 
Council members Tina 
Davis and Scott Hudson 
were absent. 
Public safety

Citizen representatives 
gave a report to the coun-
cil on the formation of the 
Neighborhood Watch pro-
gram, which will hold a 
potluck dinner for residents 

Council extends cable
agreement; reviews
public safety and holiday

by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi in the coming weeks. The 
program is also in need of 
additional signs to place 
throughout town. 

A recent robbery at 
the Corner Shell conve-
nience store in White Stone 
prompted Reeves to ask 
Mayor Lloyd B. Hubbard 
about the possibility of 
placing cameras through-
out town. Hubbard said he 
had already spoken with the 
Lancaster County Sheriff’s 
Department about just that 
and he instructed Frere to 
contact the Virginia Depart-
ment of Transportation. He 
asked Frere to find out if any 
state or federal grant money 
was available for such a 
project. 

Police Chief Bill Webb 
reported December was one 
of the busiest on record with 
28 calls for service and 29 
traffic stops. Fines totaling 
$1,024 were collected. 
Holiday follow up

Frere announced the win-
ners of the recent Christmas 
decorating contest. Harman 
and Sandra Treakle won 
first place among residential 
sites and the White Stone 
Volunteer Fire Department 
won first among commer-
cial entries. 

Bay and Cathy Rowe won 
second in the residential 
contest and Wayne Broaddus 
won third. Receiving honor-
able mention were Gary and 
Jennifer Hodges and Tommy 
and Donna Evans. 

Creative Designs won 
second among commercial 
entries and The Farm won 
third. Receiving honor-
able mention were The Box 
Boutique, Trimble Tavern 
Antiques and Beach Babes 
Tanning Salon. 

The contest was judged 
by Mary-Nivin Stover and 
June Swanell of the Wom-
an’s Club of White Stone. 

Hubbard thanked the 
White Stone Business Asso-
ciation for the work it did 
with the annual tree lighting 
event and both the White 
Stone Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment and David Jones for a 
successful “Breakfast with 
Santa” event.

IRVINGTON—Zoning administrator Bob Hardesty will 
update the Irvington Town Council on the demolition of 
the Thomas house on Chesapeake Drive during council’s 
meeting tonight, Thursday, January 12. The session begins 
at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall.

Hardesty will report on progress by Lively Timber, which 
won the bid to demolish the Thomas house. He will also 
give an update on the request for pump and haul by Dudley 
Patteson for the Dog and Oyster Vineyard shop. 

Members will discuss appointments to the town planning 
commission.

HEATHSVILLE—The Northumberland board of 
supervisors will meet at 5 p.m. today, Thursday, January 
12, in the courts building at 39 Judicial Place in Heaths-
ville.

First on the agenda is the reorganization of the board. 
Presentations to follow include those from the Virginia 
Department of Transportation, Northumberland schools, 
Virginia Cooperative Extension, VISIONS, Davenport & 
Company and Julius Rosenwald High School.

Public hearings scheduled for 7 p.m. include requests 
from:

more than two horses on property zoned residential water-
front at 191 Bow Wood Drive off Bogey Neck Road near 
Wicomico Church.

wide office trailer at 70 Jessie Dupont Memorial Highway 
at Burgess.

The Agenda
Local Government News

What’s happening around town?
www.RRecord.com

A man who stops advertising to save 
money is like a man who stops a 
clock to save time.”

—Henry Ford 
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GIFT CARDS! In all stores,  
online or 1-800-743-8730.
See store for details.

Free 7-pc. Gift
 with any Clinique purchase 
 of 23.50 or more.

  A $60 Value 
 All About Eyes Serum  

   De-Puffing Eye Massage 
 Take the Day Off Makeup Remover  

   for Lids, Lashes & Lips  
 Soft-Pressed Powder Blusher
 Long Last Lipstick

 Different Lipstick
 Lash Doubling Mascara 
 Cosmetics Bag

Quantities limited. One Bonus per customer, per event, please. 
While supplies last.

STORE LOCATOR!
Call 1-800-743-8730 or
log on at peebles.com

ORDER TOLL-FREE 1-800-743-8730  SHOP ONLINE 24/7 AT PEEBLES.COM

E-ALERTS!
Receive advance notice of sales. 
Sign up at peebles.com

Clinique now available only at
Chesapeake Commons Shopping Center

KILMARNOCK—Lancaster County NAACP president 
Lloyd Hill recently announced intentions to conduct more 
voter registration drives in 2012.

The initial drive will be from 1:30 to 4 p.m. January 15 
at Sharon Baptist Church under the chairmanship of Bill 
Lee.

The chapter’s first regular monthly meeting of 2012 will 
begin at 7 p.m. January 17 at the Bank of Lancaster north-
side branch in Kilmarnock.

In addition to forming a strategic plan for the chapter’s 
major thrust on voter registration, the meeting will focus 
on organizational issues such as filling vacant officer posi-
tions and making committee assignments, said Hill.  

In related business, he urges those members whose mem-
berships expire early in 2012 to re-up.

He also welcomes prospective new members to meetings 
on the third Tuesday of the month to see firsthand the sense 
of purpose and enthusiasm displayed by chapter mem-
bers working to ensure political and social justice for their 
neighbors and all Americans.  

KILMARNOCK—The American Red Cross River 
Counties disaster action team responded to a house fire 
January 7 on Pond Park Road.

The team offered support and financial assistance 
to two adults and a child, providing clothing, food and 
motel accommodations, reported executive director Julie 
Dudley.

In December and January the chapter responded to two 
house fires in Lancaster, two in Middlesex and one in West-
moreland supporting and financially assisting 14 adults and 
seven children, said Dudley. Support totaled $3,415.

There are many volunteer opportunities to become 
involved and training is provided free, she said.

To volunteer, or make a financial contribution, call River 
Counties at 435-7669, or the Northumberland chapter at 
580-4933.    

G L O U C E S T E R 
POINT—New discoveries 
in “marine forensics” by 
researchers at the Virginia 
Institute of Marine Science 
will allow federal seafood 
agents to genetically test 
blue marlin to quickly and 
accurately determine their 
ocean of origin.

The test is needed to 
ensure the blue marlin sold 
in U.S. seafood markets 
were not taken from the 
Atlantic Ocean. The import 
and sale of blue marlin from 
the Pacific or Indian oceans 
is legal in the U.S.,while the 
marketing of Atlantic blues 
can bring civil or criminal 
penalties, including fines, 
seizure of a catch, or the loss 
of a fishing permit. Regula-
tion of Atlantic blue marlin 
reflects overfishing and a 
troubling drop in population 
within Atlantic waters.

Blue marlin—magnifi-
cent billfish that can grow 
to 13 feet long and weigh 
up to 2,000 pounds—are 
frequently taken as by-catch 
in tuna and swordfish fisher-
ies, and are also targeted by 
recreational anglers. Marlin 
is sold in restaurants, and at 
stands in the Caribbean as 
barbecue fish-on-a-stick or 
as filling for fish fritters.

The VIMS research 
team—graduate student 
Laurie Sorenson, molecular 
biologist Jan McDowell, and 
professor John Graves—
reports the findings of their 
study, “Isolation and char-
acterization of microsatel-
lite markers for blue marlin, 
Makaira nigricans,” in a 
recent issue of Conservation 
Genetics Resources.

Sorenson completed the 
work as part of her master’s 
research in the College of 
William and Mary’s School 
of Marine Science at VIMS, 
with Graves and McDowell 
as her co-advisors.

Graves, who chairs the 
U.S. Advisory Committee to 
the International Commis-
sion for the Conservation 
of Atlantic Tunas (ICCAT), 
said “Blue marlin from the 
Atlantic can be illegally 
marketed as originating 
from the Indo-Pacific stock, 
which is currently unregu-
lated. Laurie and Jan iden-
tified 10 new microsatellite 
markers that enforcement 
agencies can use to readily 
discriminate between Indo-
Pacific and Atlantic fish.”

Genetic tests to determine 
the origin of blue marlin 
and other marine species are 
conducted by the Marine 
Forensics Program within 
NOAA’s Center for Coastal 
Environmental Health and 
Biomolecular Research in 
Charleston, South Carolina. 
The center is part of the 
National Ocean Service’s 
National Centers for Coastal 
Ocean Science.

Trey Knott, a forensic biol-
ogist responsible for testing 
blue marlin at the Charles-

NAACP schedules voter
registration drive, meeting

Disaster action team
responds to house fires

Current genetic mark-
ers for blue marlin—also 
developed at VIMS—are 
only partly effective. “Our 
earlier research showed 
that about 40% of Atlantic 
blue marlin have mitochon-
drial gene fragments that 
are unique to the Atlan-
tic stock,” said McDow-
ell. “We used that fact to 
develop an assay to quickly 
determine if a sample was 
in that 40%, so that we 
could unambiguously say 
it was of Atlantic origin. 

But that left a large per-
centage of samples whose 
origin remained unknown 
and unknowable.”

The VIMS research team 
has also generated a ref-
erence database—a col-
lection of genotypes for 
the Atlantic and Pacific 
stocks—that totals 344 
individuals. They are cur-
rently working to publish 
these results, which include 
statistical analyses (assign-
ment tests) to determine 
ocean of origin

An angler encounters a large blue marlin in the Atlantic 
Ocean near Panama.  Photo courtesy of John Graves

Genetic markers developed at VIMS to help feds enforce seafood regulations

Professor John Graves of the Virginia Institute of Marine 
Science (right) measures the fork length of a blue 
marlin.

ton lab, said, “Our relation-
ship with the researchers at 
VIMS has been invaluable. 
We wouldn’t have been able 
to tackle an R&D project 
like this given the casework 
load in our lab, and the folks 
at VIMS bring a wealth of 
historical experience and 
knowledge of billfish.”

Knott is scheduled to 
visit VIMS this winter to 
be introduced to the new 
method. He will then trans-
fer the testing procedure to 
the Charleston Lab, where 
he plans to put it into opera-
tional use later next year.

According to NOAA’s 
Office of Law Enforcement, 
illegal marketing of Atlan-
tic blue marlin is known to 
occur when fish landed in 
the recreational fishery are 
sold at the dock to markets 
or individuals as Pacific-
caught fish.

Jeff Radonski, acting 
deputy special agent in 
charge of NOAA’s Office 
of Law Enforcement’s 
Southeast Division, said, 
“Domestically,  commercial 
fishing operations gener-
ally aren’t a problem. But a 
black market does exist that 
may be supplied with recre-
ationally harvested billfish. 
In some places, recreational 
anglers opportunistically 
target  Atlantic marlin and 
sailfish for sale as a means 
to cover their expenses. The 
potential issue is locally har-
vested marlin being co-min-
gled with legally imported 
marlin through fraudulent 
Certificates of Eligibility or 
invoices.”
Microsatellite markers

The new test uses “micro-
satellite markers”—repeat-
ing sequences of genetic 

material along the strands 
of DNA that lie within an 
organism’s cells. Closely 
related individuals—such 
as those within either the 
Atlantic or Indo-Pacific 

stock—tend to share similar 
patterns of repetition, thus 
providing a “genetic finger-
print” for identification.

“These new markers 
amplify well using samples 
from Atlantic and Pacific 
blue marlin,” said Sorenson. 
“That means that they have 
value and utility in stud-
ies of both stocks. Use of 
these markers will provide 
a more powerful means of 
identifying the ocean of 
origin, allowing enforce-
ment of regulations for this 
species.”

The team identified the 
new markers by examining 
blue marlin heart tissue, 
and tested their effective-
ness by analyzing tissues 
from 40 blue marlin—20 
from mid-Pacific waters 
near Hawaii, and 20 from 
the coast of Ghana in the 
equatorial eastern Atlantic. 
They isolated the microsat-
ellite markers using PCR 
(polymerase chain reac-
tion) and other techniques 
common to the geneticists’ 
toolbox.

“The new test provides 
more power to discriminate 
Atlantic and Indo-Pacific 
blue marlin,” said Sorenson. 
“It uses a suite of markers 
to identify a sample’s ocean 
of origin with enough accu-
racy to be able to enforce 
the prohibition on the sale 
of Atlantic blue marlin.”


